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Birthdays!

Next half term we will 
be celebrating with
Alfie, George, Maddy, 
Theo (turning four)

This term the Theme was ‘Stories.  The children bought in their 
favourite books for the teachers to read during book corner.  We have 
read classic, traditional and the Teacher’s favourite stories and have 
linked our craft to the stories.  We have looked at a variety of books –
factual and fictional and have discussed other ways to find 
information.  The children know that we can look on “a tablet, an iPad 
and a laptop”.  We have celebrated St. David’s & St. Patrick’s Day, Holi 
– the Festival of Colours, Mother’s Day and Easter and have made 
lovely crafts and cards.  The children baked Gingerbread Men to take 
home and will be acting out the story ‘We’re going on a Bear Hunt this 
week.  

The children have made some fabulous craft for display relating to 
stories – the main display was The Three Billy Goats Gruff.  We have a 
line of ‘Elmers’ above our noticeboard, lots of Bears from Goldilocks & 
The Three Bears and a few Trolls from the Three Billy Goats Gruff on 
the wall by the changing station.  

Our theme next term is ‘Planting’.  We shall be planting a variety of 
seeds, which we will put in our greenhouse to watch and measure 
their growth.  We shall be planting our outside pots with different 
kinds of flowers, some we will grow from seed and some from bulbs.  
We will also plant some potatoes and other vegetables.  The children 
will do many different crafts including making cress heads and planting 
sunflower seeds.  

Many thanks to all the parents who have sent in items listed on the 
Theme Sheet, we really do appreciate your generosity.    

Who have turned four?
Samuel, Sofia, Albert and 
Lucas

And these have 
turned/will be three:
Sophia, Ara and Jaycee

Dates for your diary

This half term: Monday 25th February ~ Friday 5th April

Half term break: Monday 8th April ~ Friday 26th April

Next half term: Monday 29th Apr ~ Friday 24th May



MESSAGE POCKETS (IN THE NURSERY ENTRANCE) – PLEASE REMEMBER TO 
CHECK AND EMPTY YOUR MESSAGE POCKETS ON A REGULAR BASIS. 

Displays of Children’s Works

Above is the main display “The Three Billy Goats Gruff” which the children 
have made some fabulous craft for.

The children have made lots of Bears from Goldilocks & The Three Bears and a 
few Trolls from the Three Billy Goats Gruff.  These are
hanging on the wall by the changing station.  



Displays of Children’s Works

There is also a line of ‘Elmers’ above our noticeboard.



All proceeds made go to help Manorcroft Nursery in achieving new 
toilets.

This year we are aiming to raise £500 via The Giving Machine
Earn donations for our charity as you shop online at over 500 stores.   Sign 
up at www.thegivingmachine.co.uk - it's really easy and won't cost you a 
penny! 

Fundraising News

Easter Party
We had our Easter Party on Friday 5th April.  Thank you to all who bought 
tickets.  We had a lot of fun!

‘Bring in your Easter bonnet’s week’

Please can we ask that you leave them at nursery with your child’s name inside 
the bonnet. Your child does not have to wear them as this will help Sharon to 
impartiality pick the ‘winner’. 

http://www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/beneficiary.php?ben_id=61972


Notes to Parents

There has been an update of the Manorcroft Nursery Policies Handbook. This will 
be sent out to all parents during the week starting 1st April.  Would all parents 
please email Christine at christinehodge@talktalk.net to let her know that you 
have received them?

mailto:christinehodge@talktalk.net

